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Annex 1 List of non-deployment tasks

Since there has been no systematic reporting of non-deployment tasks this list is not necessarily
exhaustive.
As reported by IYCF-E Advisor in 2016
 Co-authored article on SC’s experience implementing IYCF-E in Croatia
 Attended IFE Core Group Meeting (Oxford, UK)
 Key reviewer for artificial feeding section of Operational Guidance on IFE (global guidance)
 Presented experiences from Turkey/Syria deployment for SCUS Brown Bag and at USAID
office (DC, USA)
 Lead facilitator for 1 day on IYCF-E as part of 10 day NiE course piloted by IMC and the
University of Emory, Rollins School of Public Health (Atlanta, USA)
 Partially reviewed SCUK IYCF-E Training Curriculum
 Supported / delivered training sessions during SCUK IYCF-E Advanced Counselling Training
 Attended technical consultation on HIV & Infant Feeding in Emergencies (Geneva)
 Led on development of 3 minute IYCF-E Orientation “Skill Pill” video for EU Refugee
Response (near completion)
 Explored how IYCF-E can be better integrated into humanitarian health programming - £25K
PQIF funding allocated to take this forward in 2017
 Defined minimum and advanced preparedness actions for IYCF-E (to be taken forward within
SCI processes in 2017)
 Contributed to development of SCUK Internal Guidance document on BMS Procurement
 Developed IYCF-E Communications & Photography Guidance, provided ad hoc support to
SCUK communications team
 Regularly shared latest IYCF-E news /updates with wider nutrition team
 Provided remote technical support to Afghanistan nutrition cluster and HSTs seconded to
TRRT
As reported by IYCF-E Advisor in 2017
 Preparedness for IYCFE: Review and provide inputs to the guidance on minimum
preparedness actions and standards for program managers, building on the IYCFE SOP (SC),
the preparedness toolkit (UNICEF) and the new UNICEF toolkit for preparedness and
response (under development)
 Preparedness: Review and provide inputs to the recommendations for IYCFE rapid response
kits for quick scale up of MBAs and other IYCFE interventions
 IYCF KAP survey: Developing guidance on common methods, approach and tools for KAP
surveys based on evidence and lessons learnt from the field
 IYCF Assessment: provide technical support to the SCUK team for the RAM and the
ICFI_IYCFE.
 Contribute to the finalization of the SCUK Internal Guidance on BMS that will be shared with
the collective and the other members of the Tech RRT as potential model for the other
organizations
As reported by the Tech RRT Programme Manager
 Field Exchange articles on Tech RRT
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Blogs for the website
IYCF Assessment questions (Afghanistan)
IYCF assessment questionnaire templates (Iraq)
Report writing of IYCF indicators in FS assessment (Turkey/Syria)
Assessment support to the Assessment Working group (Yemen)
IYCF-E support to help guide the work of local actors (Puerto Rico)
Sphere standards handbook (Global)
Post deployment webinars – Nigeria, Iraq, Somalia
Webinar for Breastfeeding week
CMAM Toolkit revision including development of training materials
Review of Nigeria Nutrition Humanitarian Response Plan 2017/2018
Research project on using donated human breastmilk in emergencies in collaboration with
UNICEF, PATH, SCI, IMC
Review and provide feedback/input to various global guidelines including: The nutrition
chapter of the IASC Gender Handbook; Regional NIE operational and training guide for the
East and Southern Africa; Nutrition guidelines and strategies for various countries
Develop communication strategy for Tech RRT; write blogs for website on deployments and
trends in global nutrition; Manage Tech RRT Twitter account
Attend workshop on social and behavior change communication strategies and barrier
analysis
Research on accountability in CMAM programs
Training webinar on Creating Data Entry Forms in Epi Info
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Annex 2 List of deployments (summary, thematic area, length, country etc.)
Country
1

Not
OFDA
funded

Non Tech RRT
Advisor used

Ethiopia

2

Ethiopia

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

South Sudan
Serbia/Greece
Syria/Turkey
South Sudan
Yemen
South Sudan
Mozambique
Mozambique
Niger
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Haiti
Iraq
Iraq
Iraq
Syria/Turkey
Yemen
East Africa
Syria/Turkey
Yemen
Somalia

Save the Children
UK Humanitarian
Adviser
x

HST Advisor

HST Advisor

HST Advisor
HST Advisor

Adviser

Technical
area

Gertrude

CMAM

29-Dec-15

06-Feb-16

Length of
deployment
(weeks)
6

Alexandra

IYCF-E

29-Dec-15

06-Feb-16

6

Scott
Francis
Isabelle
Francis
Gertrude
Scott
Scott
Daniel
Michele
Simon
Anne Marie
Isabelle
Michele
Scott
Daniel
Sebsibie
Isabelle
Simon
Michele
Adelaide
Anne Marie
Michele

Assessments
SBC
IYCF-E
SBC
CMAM
Assessments
Assessments
CMAM
IYCF-E
CMAM
IYCF-E
IYCF-E
IYCF-E
Assessments
SBC
IYCF-E
IYCF-E
CMAM
IYCF-E
IYCF-E
IYCF-E
IYCF-E

03-Jan-16
21-Jan-16
18-Feb-16
21-Mar-16
21-Mar-16
27-Mar-16
14-Jun-16
24-Jul-16
28-Jul-16
03-Aug-16
08-Aug-16
04-Oct-16
14-Oct-16
22-Nov-16
06-Dec-16
06-Dec-16
26-Jan-17
29-Jan-17
31-Jan-17
10-Feb-17
14-Feb-17
10-Apr-17

30-Jan-16
26-Feb-16
30-Mar-16
29-Apr-16
30-Apr-16
13-May-16
08-Aug-16
09-Sep-16
07-Oct-16
09-Sep-16
09-Sep-16
23-Oct-16
11-Nov-16
04-Feb-17
04-Feb-17
04-Feb-17
14-Feb-17
09-Mar-17
14-Feb-17
31-Mar-17
11-Apr-17
17-May-17

4
5
6
6
6
7
8
7
10
5
5
9
4
11
9
9
5
6
2
7
8
5

Arrival date Return date

4

25
26
27
28

Yemen
Nigeria
Tech RRT Deputy
PM

Syria/Turkey
South Sudan

29

Bangladesh

x

30
31

Ethiopia
Bangladesh

x

Save the Children
UK Senior
Humanitarian
Adviser

Scott
Michele

Assessments
CMAM

30-Apr-17
23-Jun-17

01-Jun-17
27-Jul-17

5
5

Shiromi
Alex

SBC
IYCF-E

26-Jul-17
07-Oct-17

25-Aug-17
25-Nov-17

4
7

Megan

IYCF-E

21-Oct-17

04-Nov-17

2

Michele
Alex

CMAM
IYCF-E

22-Oct-17
30-Nov-17

09-Nov-17
22-Dec-17

9
3
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Annex 3 List of requests not fulfilled
Country

Technical Area

Zimbabwe

CMAM

Fiji

CMAM

Mozambique CMAM-SC

Month
March/April
2016
Mar-16
Feb-17

Mozambique Assessments/M&E Feb-17
Oct/Nov
2016
Oct/Nov
2016

Haiti

SBC

Bangladesh

IYCF-E

Haiti

Assessments

Feb-17

Haiti

IYCF-E

Feb-17

Mali

CMAM Surge

May-17

Puerto Rico

IYCF-E

Sep-17

Reason for rejection
Tech RRT had other higher priorities
Yemen CMAM request was a higher priority
Country partners required a Portuguese/Spanish
speaking doctor and Tech RRT could not afford
specialised consultant
Country partners required a different assessment
profile and Tech RRT could not afford a specialised
consultant. Tech RRT found a consultant to do the
work directly with country partner.
Unable to provide a Haitian or French speaking SBC
profile
Inappropriate for Tech RRT as not a humanitarian
setting. Tech RRT identified a consultant.
Request came after an emergency so no longer a
humanitarian context
Request came after an emergency so no longer a
humanitarian context
OFDA rejected the request since they were already
funding an evaluation of the CMAM Surge
elsewhere and were waiting on the results before
funding more CMAM Surge activities
Puerto Rico is a US state so could not be supported
by OFDA. Some support was nevertheless
provided remotely.

Annex 4 Evaluation Work Plan
12th - 16th February

Review of project and external documentation

17th - 20th February

Development of methodology and preparation of study tools

21st - 28th February
1st-11th March
12th - 26th March
27th-March- 30th April

Data collection - remote interviews and survey
Data collection - country visit (interviews, observations, etc.)
Analysis and drafting of report
Feedback, discussion and finalisation of report
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Annex 5 List of Informants

Location

Name

Organisation

In person (South
Sudan)

Giorgia Gelfi

CUAMM

In person (South
Sudan)

Isaack Manyama

UNICEF

Dugsiye Ahmed

IMC

Mariana Adrianopoli

WHO

Lubaba Hussen
Mohammed

Concern

Joseph Senesie

UNICEF

Joyce Akandu

Save the
Children

Esther Busquet

IMC

Alessandro Iellamo

Save the
Children

over skype

Wigdan Madani

UNICEF

over skype

Anna Ziolkovska

UNICEF

over skype

Nicky Dent

Concern

over skype

Ayadil Saparbekov

GNC

over skype

Scott Logue

ACF

over skype

Simon Karanja

IMC (ex)

over skype

Josephine Ippe

GNC

over skype

Caroline Abla

Independent

over skype

Daniel Takea

IMC (ex)

over skype

Jose Luis Alvarez
Moran

Independent

over skype

Isabelle Modigell

Save (ex)

over skype
over skype

Geraldine Le Cuziat
Geraldine Belloqc

over skype

Adelaide Challier

over skype

Annemarie Kueter

WFP
GNC
Save the
Children
Save the
Children

over skype

Michele Goergen

IMC

over skype

Kathleen Myer

OFDA

In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)
In person (South
Sudan)

Role
Country Coordinator
South Sudan
Nutrition Cluster
Coordinator (South
Sudan)
South Sudan Nutrition
Coordinator
South Sudan Technical
Officer for Nutrition
South Sudan Nutrition
Coordinator
South Sudan Nutrition
Specialist
IYCF Advisor (South
Sudan)
Tech RRT CMAM/SBC
Advisor
Tech RRT IYCF Advisor
Nutrition Cluster
Coordinator (Northern
Syria)
Nutrition Cluster
Coordinator (Yemen)
Nutrition Coordinator
(Ethiopia)
GNC Deputy Global
Coordinator
Tech RRT Assessment
Advisor
Former Tech RRT
CMAM Advisor
GNC Global Coordinator
Former Tech RRT IMC
SC member
Former Tech RRT SBC
Advisor
Former GNC partner
(ACF)
Former Tech RRT IYCF
Advisor
Former Tech RRT PM
Helpdesk Coordinator

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
G
G
C
C
C
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

HST Advisor

G

HST Advisor

G

Tech RRT IYCF/CMAM
Advisor
Nutrition and Health
Advisor
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Global (G)
Country ( C)
Regional ( R)

G
G

over skype

Sonia Walia

OFDA

over skype

Erin Boyd

OFDA

over skype

Kirathi Reuel Mungai

UNICEF

over skype

Alexandra
Rutishauser-Perera
Saul Guerrero

Save the
Children (ex)
ACF

over skype

Diane Holland

UNICEF

over skype

Ruth Situma

UNICEF

over skype

Victoria Sauveplane

ACF (ex)

over skype

Angeline Grant

ACF

over skype

Iris Bollemeijer

IMC

over skype

Suzanne Brinkmann

IMC

over skype

Megan Gayford

over skype

Maureen Gallagher

over skype

Andi Kendle

IMC

over skype

Patrick Codjia

UNICEF

over skype

Save the
Children
UNICEF and
ex ACF

Nutrition and Health
Advisor
Nutrition and Health
Advisor
Nutrition Cluster
Coordinator (Nigeria)
Save the Children
Humanitarian Advisor
Technical Director
Senior Nutrition Advisor,
NIE/SAM
Nutrition in Emergencies
Former SMART
Programme Manager
Tech RRT Steering
Committee member
Tech RRT Steering
Committee member
Tech RRT Steering
Committee member
Tech RRT Steering
Committee member
Tech RRT Steering
Committee member (ex)
Tech RRT Programme
Manager
ESARO (regional office)

Annex 6 List of project documentation reviewed

















End of mission reports (for sampled deployments)
Advisor performance evaluations (for sampled deployments)
Deployment Terms of Reference (for sampled deployments)
Tech RRT proposal documents
Presentations from the Washington DC Tech RRT meeting (January 2017)
Documents relevant to the Nutrition in Emergency Technical Advisory Body
Emails on cost recovery discussion
Emails on deployment decisions and OFDA approval
Tech RRT monthly, quarterly and annual reports
Deployment Steering Committee SOP (draft)
SMART/Tech RRT SOP (draft)
User satisfaction survey results
Deployment tools:
 Generic ToR
 Decision tool for Tech RRT support (draft)
 Tech RRT information before requesting an advisor
 Tech RRT area examples – for national NGOs
 Deployment checklist
 Letter of Understanding template (various versions)
 Tech RRT deployment tips
Tech RRT brochure (French and English)
Technical advisor team call meeting minutes
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G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
R






Steering committee call meeting minutes
Tech RRT Internal Evaluation
Deployment stats
Advisor time trackers

Annex 7 Terms of Reference (candidate profile and proposed evaluation schedule removed)
FINAL EXTERNAL EVALUATION

SCOPE OF WORK FOR EXTERNAL EVALUATION OF TECH RRT PROGRAM

A. PURPOSE OF THE EVALUATION
OBJECTIVES:
The final evaluation is being conducted to identify;
 Accomplishments
 Performance (internal and external)
 Constraints in implementation of the program and in attainment of the project’s specific
objective. (The specific objective is: to improve overall emergency nutrition response)
USE:
The results will inform and shape both the;
 Internal 2018 Tech RRT work plan and
 Strategy but also the external Nutrition Technical Body
spearheaded by UNICEF, where specialized nutrition technical expertise is planned to be housed in
the future.
USERS:
The evaluation will be distributed to OFDA, consortium partners, UNICEF, the Global Nutrition
Cluster and their partners as well as other relevant stakeholders.

B. Program BACKGROUND
During humanitarian crises, the response capacity of governments, UN agencies, and international
and local NGOs is often compromised as they struggle to find adequate technical and human
resources to meet urgent technical needs. In order to respond to these inter-agency challenges,
International Medical Corps and consortium partners Action Against Hunger and Save the Children,
with funding from USAID-OFDA, have been providing partners with emergency response technical
expertise and human resource support through its Technical Rapid Response Team (Tech RRT) since
August 2015.
Goal: To improve the overall availability of capacitated emergency nutrition
specialists for humanitarian technical response
Specific Objective: To improve overall emergency nutrition response
The Tech RRT project aims to improve overall emergency nutrition response by deploying technical
surge advisors to major and complex humanitarian crisis and by providing remote support and
building the capacity of stakeholders involved in humanitarian responses. Any country/agency facing
a humanitarian crisis can request this support and advisors are deployable within 72 hours
(depending on visa procedures) for a period up to 6 weeks. All Tech RRT support, whether in-country
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or remote, should be used to benefit the quality and/or scale/reach of humanitarian response,
whether for the collective nutrition community or for individual agencies. The key criteria for
deployment include 1) L3/L2 crisis, 2) humanitarian crisis including rapid onset emergency such as
natural disaster, civil unrest/war or slow onset emergency, and 3) countries with limited technical
capacity in nutrition in emergencies. The initiative is closely coordinated with the Global Nutrition
Cluster (GNC) in Geneva and the UNICEF Program Division in New York.

C. EVALUATION QUESTIONS
The evaluation will aim to answer the following questions, organized according to OECD-DAC
evaluation criteria:
Relevance/Appropriateness
1. How useful were the deployments to the nutrition community where support was provided?
2. Were the deployments relevant
3. Were the deployments timely?
4. Is the composition of the team relevant and appropriate to the needs of the nutrition
community?
 Was the team composition and time allocation of the advisors effective in allowing us
to meet our goal?
5.
6.
7.

8.

What does the analysis of the types of deployments show in terms of the global demand for
technical support?
Should other sectors be considered for integration to maintain or increase relevancy of this
program? If so, which?
How are other surge mechanism such as the Save the Children’s HST and Action Against
Hunger’s SMART team complementing the Tech RRT?
How relevant and useful is the work performed during non-deployment time to collective
global and country level nutrition actors?
 Should it continue or should the time be restructured?
 Are non-deployment timework plans relevant?
 Are the outputs of that work relevant and useful?

9. How is the project perceived and valued by the nutrition community? Is it seen as relevant?
10. Would it be feasible and appropriate to integrate a research component within the scope of
the Tech RRT, for example to incorporate applied research during emergency deployments or
to test new approaches/technologies?
Effectiveness
11. How effective was each component of the project (deployment and non-deployment time) in
reaching their objectives?
o Were deployments effective in achieving their objectives?
o Was non-deployment time effective in providing support to the global nutrition agenda in
each technical area? Are non-deployment work plans and activities well defined and well
executed and carried out in a timely manner?
12. Did the deployments meet the needs of the country as defined in the TORs for the
assignment?
13. What were the internal and external factors that affected performance and outcomes? What
measures were put in place to mitigate possible negative factors? Were those measures
effective?
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14. Was the M&E plan effective in gathering information to measure the success of the
implementation of the project? Were the project indicators appropriate for that purpose? Are
there other indicators that could better measure this?
15. Was the Tech RRT effective in coordinating and liaising with relevant partners/bodies? Were
there others that should have been included?
Efficiency
16. How efficient is the Tech RRT at responding to requests? Does the operational model facilitate
rapid deployments?
o Were we efficient in deploying advisers, examining the whole process from the initial
enquiry, the deployment arrangements, the approval process with the donor and the
deployment steering committee, to the adviser finally arriving in country? Are there other
models that could be considered?
17. How well were resources (funds and time) used to achieve results?
18. How visible or well-known is the Tech RRT, particularly among those that would most likely
request this support or recommend it to others?
Sustainability
19. What financial models could be appropriate and the most sustainable for this type of surge
mechanism that serves the collective?
20. Could a cost recovery model be an appropriate option for the Tech RRT? What would be the
advantages and drawbacks of such a model?
21. What are funding mechanisms/sources that could be viable to finance the Tech RRT? (e.g.
crowd funding, potential other donors)
22. How could the Tech RRT mechanism become a sustainable resource for emergencies? Could it
realistically be housed within the Technical Body for Nutrition that UNICEF is planning to
establish in the near future? What advantages and disadvantages would this carry with it?
Impact
23. How has impact been measured in the project and how can this be improved?
24. What has happened as a result of this project or its deployments?
25. What real difference has the project made on humanitarian response broadly (either globally
or at a country level)?
26. Has the project made a real difference for people affected by emergencies? If so, can some
examples be highlighted to demonstrate this?
27. Is there a way to better understand or estimate how many people are affected by the project?
28. What were unexpected results/outcomes of this project?

D. EVALUATION METHODS
In the first days of the evaluation, the consultant will propose and develop the specific evaluation
methods; however, these should include the following:
A. Review of project and other relevant documentation: core program documents, monthly reports,
end of mission reports, deployment evaluations, documents regarding the Technical Body for
Nutrition, etc.
a. Core program documents: proposal and amendments, SoP, checklists, pipeline etc.
b. Performance Monitoring Data
c. Monthly Reports
d. End of Mission Reports
e. Deployment Evaluations
f. June 2016 and January 2017 Face-to-face Meeting Report
g. Annual donor report 2016 and 2017
h. Website, Twitter
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i.
j.

External presentations (OFDA, GNC, etc.)
Other relevant documentation: Core Humanitarian Standards, Cluster Technical
Taskforce documents, Rapid Response Teams Cost Efficiency Study, Others
B. Self-administered survey: these should be undertaken by Tech RRT advisors, steering committee
members and other relevant stakeholders based on above evaluation questions.
C. Field visit to a country receiving multiple deployments: in order to track the use of deployment
inputs and deliverables and to get an in-depth perspective on the longer-term effects of the
support provided
D. Key informant interviews:
a. At the global and regional levels with Tech RRT Advisors and Steering Committee,
OFDA/USAID, GNC, UNICEF, etc.
b. At the country level with government authorities (MoH), Nutrition Cluster Coordinators,
in-country supervisors, staff involved with deployments, etc.

Sampling methods & Selection criteria for individuals and/or groups interviewed
This evaluation will be carried out as a qualitative assessment and purposive sampling will be used as
the main sampling method. Selection criteria is based on individuals that interacted with the Advisors
during deployment, as well as other key nutrition community stakeholders who will critically
evaluate the Tech RRT mechanism.

Data analysis plans
Since the data collected will be qualitative for the most part, qualitative analysis methods and
software will be used to analyze the data. Should the evaluator decide to do any quantitative data
collection, they will submit a plan for such analysis at the beginning of the consultancy.

Privacy measures and plans for ensuring protection and confidentiality during data
collection
All evaluation materials that are shared with the Tech RRT, i.e. data from interviews, case studies,
etc., will be made anonymous by the evaluator prior to sharing to ensure confidentiality; therefore,
any agency or individual specific information will only be available to the consultant. The evaluation
report will only include non-sensitive information and will not be agency or individual specific.

DELIVERABLES
A preliminary and final evaluation report will be developed which should adhere to the OECD
Development Assistance Committee (DAC) evaluation criteria and their standards in data analysis
and reporting.
Preliminary and Final Report
 Executive Summary
 Introduction
 Methodology
 Relevance/Appropriateness
 Effectiveness
 Efficiency
 Sustainability
 Impact
 Conclusion and Recommendations
 Annexes

Annex 8 Evaluation Matrix
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Criteria

#

Measure/
Indicator

Glob
al
level

Coun
try
level

Type

Data
Collection
Method

qualitative

interview
and
document
review

How useful (relevant/timely) were the
deployments to the nutrition community
where support was provided?

Degree to which
deployments
matched need
and speed of
response in
relation to
request and
response as a
whole

2

Is the composition of the team relevant
and appropriate to the needs of the
nutrition community?

Degree to which
informants agree

x

qualitative

3

Was the team composition and time
allocation of the advisors effective in
allowing us to meet our goal?

Degree to which
the project goal is
achieved

x

qualitative

1

Relevance/Appropriate
ness

Priority
Sub-Question
question

4

5

6

*

What does the analysis of the types of
deployments show in terms of the global
demand for technical support?

Should other sectors be considered for
integration to maintain or increase
relevancy of this program? If so, which?
How are other surge mechanism such as
the Save the Children's HST and Action
Against Hunger's SMART team
complementing the Tech RRT?
13

Composition of
types of
deployment
requested and
perception of
what may be
needed but not
requested
Proportion of
informants who
agree
Degree to which
HST/SMART
complement Tech
RRT

x

x

interview
and
document
review

x

x

x

interview
and
document
review
interview
and
document
review

x

interview
interview
and
document
review

7

8

*

How relevant and useful is the work
performed during non-deployment time
to collective global and country level
nutrition actors? Should it continue or
should the time be restructured?

Degree to which
informants agree
which statement

*

Are non-deployment time work plans
relevant? Are the outputs of that work
relevant and useful?

Degree to which
informants agree

9

10

11

12
Effectiveness

13

14

*

How is the project perceived and valued
by the nutrition community? Is it seen as
relevant?
Would it be feasible and appropriate to
integrate a research component within
the scope of the Tech RRT, for example
to incorporate applied research during
emergency deployments or to test new
approaches/technologies?
How effective was each component of
the project (deployment and nondeployment time) in reaching their
objectives?
Were deployments effective in achieving
their objectives?
Was non-deployment time effective in
providing support to the global nutrition
agenda in each technical area? Are nondeployment work plans and activities
well defined and well executed and
carried out in a timely manner?
Was the team composition and time
allocation of the advisors effective in
allowing us to meet our goal?

14

x

x

Perception from
informants

x

interview

x

interview
and
document
review

x

interview

Proportion of
informants who
agree with
explanations

x

x

quantitative/qualitative

interview

Degree to which
objectives were
met (ToR vs.
report)

x

x

quantitative/qualitative

document
review

Evidence nondeployment work
supported global
initiatives

x

qualitative

interview

qualitative

document
review/inte
rview

Degree to which
it is considered
team and time
contributed to
achieving goal

x

15

16

17

18

19

Efficiency

20

*

Did the deployments meet the needs of
the country as defined in the TORs for
the assignment?
What were the internal and external
factors that affected performance and
outcomes? What measures were put in
place to mitigate possible negative
factors? Were those measures effective?
Was the M&E plan effective in gathering
information to measure the success of
the implementation of the project?
Were the project indicators appropriate
for that purpose? Are there other
indicators that could better measure
this?
Was the Tech RRT effective in
coordinating and liaising with relevant
partners/bodies? Were there others that
should have been included?
How efficient is the Tech RRT at
responding to requests? Does the
operational model facilitate rapid
deployments?
How well were resources (funds and
time) used to achieve results?

21

How visible or well-known is the Tech
RRT, particularly among those that
would most likely request this support or
recommend it to others?

22

What financial models could be
appropriate and the most sustainable for
this type of surge mechanism that serves
the collective?

Sustainability

15

Evidence that
needs were met

x

qualitative

document
review

x

qualitative

document
review/inte
rview

Evidence factors
affected
performance

x

Quality and
completeness of
M&E plan

x

qualitative

document
review

Evidence of
affective
coordination

x

qualitative

document
review/inte
rview

quantitative/qualitative

document
review/inte
rview

quantitative/qualitative

document
review

qualitative

interview

Degree to which
response and
deployment
targets are met
Analysis of
budget
Perception
amongst
informants that
nutrition
community are
aware

x

x

x

x

x

Could a cost recovery model be an
appropriate option for the Tech RRT?
What would be the advantages and
drawbacks of such a model?
What are funding mechanisms/sources
that could be viable to finance the Tech
RRT? (e.g. crowd funding, potential
other donors)
How could the Tech RRT mechanism
become a sustainable resource for
emergencies? Could it realistically be
housed within the Technical Body for
Nutrition that UNICEF is planning to
establish in the near future? What
advantages and disadvantages would
this carry with it?

23

24

25

26

27

28

Impact

29

30

How has impact been measured in the
project and how can this be improved?
*

What has happened as a result of this
project or its deployments?

*

What real difference has the project
made on humanitarian response broadly
(either globally or at a country level)?
Has the project made a real difference
for people affected by emergencies? If
so, can some examples be highlighted to
demonstrate this?
Is there a way to better understand or
estimate how many people are affected
by the project?
16

To be included as
part of the
recommendations

Quality and
completeness of
M&E strategy
Evidence for
changes as a
result of project
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change to
response (globally
and at country
level)
Perception and
likelihood of
change
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Evidence of
unexpected
outcomes/results

What were unexpected
results/outcomes of this project?
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